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IDR. NOYES SPEAKS TO 
KNOX COUNTY FARMERS

Dr. B. R. Noyea m«t with a 
lyroup at 85 farmera Thunul«7 
Inifht, SapUmber 28 at the 

linelaod Schiiol to eiplain tî e 
'oramunity Plan of teatinc cat- 

I tie for Bpnf'a Diaaaae. A re- 
prMcntative group of farmer* 
from ail aectiou of the county 

I wore preaent and plana are 
M in f mada to^atart taating 

I area* in the near fvtorc. Th* 
I taating will be atartlpc in the 
llUliBaland Community where 
Ilha nuijority of the farmera 
[iMva afaraady aigned up re- 
fiiaaating tha taating. .

Pr. Noyaa explained to the 
gronp that one teat waa not 

] ada^oate and to thoroughly 
fclaan up a badly infested herd, 
■ang'a teata muat be roadj 
aatry 80 daya for a year, to 
abaohitaly eradicate the ha.-'d 
• f  tha infection. Cowa can be 
taatad negative and another 
teat made in 80 days will show 

' tha cow to be a bad reactor.
Mmilar cases are now being 

reported to (bounty Agent Rice 
who haa been aa^ting with 
tha work. Anyone desirioaa 
« f  a taating their cattle should 
eahanit their names to the 
Comty Agent’s office, and if 
aiMMigh farmera sign up in each 
caaununity, the tasting will b*. 
Made poodle. The Depart- 
■MBt will teat all the cattle in 
a community or the cattle in 
fhhrljr large herds, said Rice.

1 -----------------

MalouFs Ha¥«
Record Sale

•- The big Fail Opening Sale in 
tt^reaa at Malouf Dry Good* 
C^., ’ in Knox City, is drawing 
Wg crowda every day. Mr. 
G ^rge  Malouf, manager, re
ported that on Monday mom- 
lag. the store sold over 2000

^ ds of brown domestic. They 
a special of 18 yards of 

domestic for 11.00 for Mon
day morning, and by noon of 
that day. they had sold over 
2000 yards. This prove* the 
value of advertising. The 
Mare ran a double page ad in 
laM week* Herald.

Here With Show-

KEEP KNOX CITY
SAFE FROM FIRE

In observance of National Fire Prevention Week. 
October 8th to 14th, Fire Chief Casey Jones offers the 
following suggestions to the public to lessen the danger 
of fire. Observance of these “ Don’ts”  the year around 
may prevent innumerable loss of lives and property.

Jeannie Layna, acrooatic 
dancer, ia one of the feature 
vaudeville attractiona w ith  
Harley Sadlers tent thea.ie 
which plays s one night en
gagement in Knox CRy on 
Saturday night, October 7 th. 
under the auspices of tha fire 
department. In addition to Mias 
Layne. other vaudeville acts 
are Henry, world travelci, 
artist and magician; Jeas« 
Rogers, popular radio snter 
tainer from station XEIPA, Del 
Rio; Eddie La Verne, accordior 
ist; Virginia Goodman, bluaa 
singer: Billy Heath, singer; 
the Musical Battens, eccentric 
musicians, and a 10-piece o*- 
cheatra under the direction ot 
Bob Siler. The play to be pre
sented in Kilos Citv ia “ lie 
Couldn’t Take It.”

DON’T  Uavo oily rags to accnmulale in the cellar or oot- 
ef*tlM-way camsrs. Fire by apomianeous cotsb«<* 
thm may reanRI Tbsww mgs away.

DON’T  uea eaplosive cleaning flnid*. Many fim* are

DON’T  depend upon cbnnp electrical wiring ev inferior 
appllaneee er ftntoma. Uce only eppreend wising.

DON’T  drop homing matrhe* indoor* or onidoora. Uae 
aab Imyc or aaabo anm that match i* ont before 
tbrowing R away. Stop Fim.

i
DON’T  neglect cleaning and ropairinc tine* and cbim- 

neya. Many firea nra canaed by apark* from a de-
fectiv* ckbnney. Stop firo.

DON’T  faU to protect og 
open fim placoa.

Ugbt* and to abiold or acroon

DON’T  Ibaw ont frooan pipoa with an opon flamo. Um 
only mga tbnt boon boon aotmatod with bot 
water. Bo caralnl atop fWn.

DON'T boop moteboa, cigarottoa or cigar atub* wbore 
yonr cbildran can gnt tbam Teacb family and cm- 

safety bamta. Slop fire.ploy*

CASEY JONES, f ire Cbief

McELROY— McAULEY

Mim Ruth McAuley and Mr.
O. B. Mefilroy, Jr., were mar- 
rind in an impmaiiive service 
raad Saturday evening at 8:15 
p’cloeii by Rev. J. A. Partin. 
pnMot irf the Rule Baptliit 
Chpreh in hla home there.

The bride wore a black tail- 
gped drem with American 
ttoguty Mceasories and a cor- 
angc o/ tiny pink roeebuda. F,>r 
eon  thing old, she wore an 
boirioom crucifix. The brida’ 
coople waa attended by Mim 
Irene McAuley, sitter of the 
bride, Jimmie Branch, R. A.
Cnrr,. and M W  BmesUns 
Brasher of Rocheeter.

After the ceremony the cou
ple returned to Knox Ci^y 
whore they will make their 
home on a farm west of tow*.

Mrs. McEiroy is the daugh 
tor of Mr. and Mra. Frank Mc- 
Aoley and has lived in Knox
CRy for sevorsi years. She U iThe bill* for the month oi 
ie n graduate ef the Knox City .September were ordered paiu.

GET CROP INSURANCE
BEFORE OCTOBER 15

Farmera should lake out 
wheat insurance before Oct
ober 15, according to County 
Agent Walter Rice. W'heat 
insurance has taken the riak 
out of wheat farming, and it 
seems that every farmer should

take out insurance this year. 
Wheat insurance is figured in 
terma of boahels of wheat tak
ing on tte waraga of 1 to bush
els of v ^ h t  to insure for ap 
proximately 9 bushels of wheat 
or 75% of the crop. If the 
farm haa an adjusted yield of 
12 bushel* per acre. 75'7 o, 
the crop will guarantee V 
bushels. This type of insur
ance covers all general farm 
haxarda. as failure due to 
drouth, hail, fire, or any other 
uncontrolable cause of failure.

Farmers should call at th* 
County Agent’s office before 
October 15 If they are interest
ed in securing wheat inauranc*.

CITY COUNCIL MEETING

The City Council met Tues
day night with member*. May
or C. C. Hogo, O. W. Caiiasey 
and E. R. Shaver present. Tha 
minutes of the previous meet
ing wore read a^i approved. 
............  for the month

OFFICIAL PROCLAMATION
■T M AYO * C. C. HOCL

WHEREAS, it haa been deemed a commendable practice 
by Federal, State and Community Covet i.menta to recog
nise Fire Prevention Week. WHEREAS, it ia a worthy 
week observed to educate th* public to practice safety 
methods and to inform people* of the tremendous loss of 
life and property instituted by conflatralion. THERE 
FORE. I, C. C. Iloge, Mayor of Knox City, do proclaim 
October 8th to 14th as Official Fire Prevention Week.

LIONS CLUB NAMES
COMMIHEE CHAIRMEN

High School, finlahing with 
cUaa of lfS7. She ia prom- 

laPfit In church and civic 
•Ctivitiw.

Mr. McBIroy ia the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. McRlruy 
• (  Kbox City. He la a grad- 
«lJ|M of Bomarton High Rehool 

Bomarion. Taxaa, and is 
kan of highly in the com- 

faianity Ur which he lives.

■ n .  H. K. East underwent 
g majer operation today. 
Tburaday, at the Coaaty Hae-

d pi
The council alao approved tha 
city tax roll for 1939.

Through the courtesy of City 
Clerk J. G. Dutton, we publish 
the city valustionjor 19H8 and 
1939;
1939 Personal rro|>*rty

I140.425.U0 
19.39 Real Estate f282.l90.00 

Totol for 1939 1422.615.00 
1938 Personal Property

1154.720.00 
1938 Real Estate 1380,220.00 

Tout for 1938 $434,981.00 
CHy Clerk Dutton report! 

that there wae more water 
used In the cHy during the

_  Bpsrfeoa Hrde of Ahileag mouth o f Boptombor. than haa 
"̂Ipuat tho wooa oa i «M i htu oeor boon uWrl iu| Knox CHy, 

Mr. aad Mn. W. W. aiaco tho watot gyatom was

The Knox City Lion* Club 
had its regular weekly luncii- 
con last Thursday noon with 
the ladie* of the Methodist 
Church aertiiig.

The program waa in chary* 
of C. E. Cogswell and O. W. 
CauBsey. ladn Cauaaey pic- 
sented a queaiioii and answer 
Mriea that was very interesting 
and brought much laughter.

’The program this week will 
be presented by Dr. T. S Ed 
waHa and T. P. F'rixxell Sr. 
The committee announced that 
it would bring Harley Sadler 
and a group of his entertainer*.

Lion President Guy Steea 
called on outstanding comm
ittees for theii reports. Among 
those heard were rommiUeos 
on highway matters and tele 
phone system improvement.

Steen announced ai4 intensive 
program for coming year ai d 
asked the various committei'

chairman to be ready when 
called upon to present an out
line for their program.

The following committee 
chairmen were named: 

ADMINISTK.'. nVK  GKUUP: 
Attendauce. Johnny Wyatt: 
Constitution and By liOwa, J. C. 
Reeder: Conve.ilion, J. M, Ash
croft; Finance. O. W. t'auaaey: 
Lions Education, C. E. Cog:- 
well; Membeiship, O. L  Jairi 
son: Program. A. M. WhKis; 
Publicity. Roy Raker.

ACTIVITIES GROUP: Bo>- 
and Girls Woik, Walter Coop
er; Citixenahip and Patroitism. 
H. M. Jones; Civic Improve
ment, T. P. F'rixzell; Commun
ity Betterment. Ancel Waidnp 
Education, Jack Wetzel; 
Health and Wtlfare, Dr. Tom 
Paul Frizzell; Safety, C, H. 
Keck; Sight Conservation and 
Blind Work, Dr. T^S. Kdwani*

NOTICE TO YARD
CONTESTa N Iu

The third judging of >ard* 
in Knoa City will be held Sat
urday, October 7 or on Satur 
day, (Vtober 14. The judges 
for the contest will be from ou* 
of town.

SUBSIDY CHECKS
ARRIVING AT  BENJAMIN

According to County Agei«t 
Walter Rice, the 1939 Subsidy 
check* are ainving. To data 
1489 checka have Won recalv- 
**i. tatoling II41.91S.88. Ap- 
proxlmatelir SOU appHcaHori 
a »  atlll unpaid. 397 chaeka 
iraru racohrgd by tho County 
Agoubi o lfitt lUn wgok.

Mra. T. P. Friazcll. Jr., ang 
son. Ken, Mra. T. 8. Bdwarda. 
Mra. J. H. Atterhury. Mra. O. 
L  Jamiaon, and Miaa Martha 
Mae Croniiitw wont to Dallag 
Tburaday Mornlnt for a abort

P. T. A. MAKES PUNS 
FOR ANNUAL CARNIVAL

THEY UK£
OUR TOWN

Mr. and Mrs.-Robert Hughes 
of Ryan, Ukla., were here to 
spend laat weekend with their 
son R E. Hughes, editor of the 
Herald, and hla wifa, and in 
a letter received from them 
they paid many complimenta 
to Knox City.

They liked our many up-to- 
date buaineaa concern* with 
their progressive owners and 
managers, and were aurprised 
to find such large stocks of the 
best merchandise on the mar
ket. Clerks were courteous anc 
polite and anxious to show 
their appreciation.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes attend
ed the ahow at the Texaa 
Theatre Friday night. They 
aaid they not only enjoyed the 
screen picture, but alao enjoy
ed the comfortable aeats anti 
ihe cleanliness and attractive
ness of the show house.

Yea, they like Knox (*ity «nd 
its friendly folks, and are glad 
their aon and hia wife aie 
located in such a fine com
munity.

District Court To 
Convene Monday
District Court will convene 

in Benjamin next Monday 
morning. October 9. at 10:00 
o'clock witk District Judge 
banc O. Newton presiding. 
District Attorney l^wie W il
liams will be the proaecutin* 
attorney. The Grand Jury alao 
meeta Monday. There are six 
criminal case* to be tried this 
term of court.

COTTON GINNING REPORT

2063 bales of cotton had 
ginned in Ki ->x City up to Oct
ober 8. 1939.

Census repuit shows livat 
2.919 hales of cotton weie 
ginaed In Knox County fm.a 
the crop of 1939 prior to oept. 
18 aa compaie*! with a.*12 
bales for the ciop of 1938. lu- 
cording to Ho>l* .RuIIhx* oi 
Vers. Bpeeial Agent for the 
Department of Commerce.

■* K N O X  C O U N T Y  »
• HOSPITAL NOTES *• • • • • • • • • »

Patients in the Knox Coumv 
Hospital this week are:

Jim II Steele. .Muiiday, Tex
as; Master Jasun W. .Smith, 
Haskell, Texas; Mrs. Tom 
Perry. Gilliland, Texas; Mas
ter Georg* Drinnon, Wriaer*. 
Texas; Itiby James Earl Field. 
Haskell. Texaa. Opal Edwards. 
Rule. Texas; lla Jackson. Ben
jamin. Texaa.

Patients dismissed from the 
hocpital the past week:

Wanda June Williams, Mun- 
day. Texas; Marion Hicks. 
Rochester. Tex.; Doris Wright 
Rule, Texas; Ruby Wynell 
Dozier, Rochester, Texas; m r>. 
A. H. Wolfe ai'|1 baby, Roch
ester, Texas; Mrs. Ule* and 
baby, Mundsy, Texaa; Mr*. 
W. iv. Trainham and baby 
boys, ^njamin, Texas; Mrs. 
Jeaae Webb and baby, O'Rricn, 
Tsxas; R. L. Brown/ield, Mun- 
day. Texas.

BIRTHS:
Born to Mr. and Mr*. W. W. 

Trainham, Benjamin, twin 
boys, Robert l.<ee (Bobby) an*. 
William Lemuel (I t lly ),  Sept
ember 39.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ulcs 
Rrentley. Munday, a girl. Bren
da Sue, ^ptrmber 30

Born to Mr. and Mrs. HollU 
Wolf, Rochester, a boy, John 
Aubrey. October 1.

DEATHS:
W. W. Brown. (B ill), laib- 

bock, September x9.

Novel entertainment will be 
featured irt the forth coming 
P. T. A. Halloween Carnival. 
The entertainment committee 
has chosen for the main at
traction this year “ Casa en *> 
Rancho” , or Home on the 
Range. It is a iiiuskal comedy 
depiceting th*. early life of 
th* frontier setlera. It is color
ful. romantic, with plenty of 
action.

Preparations are already be
ing made for thia very exciting 
show. The orchestra, under 
the (Erection of Mrs. Miltoa 
Bradberry, began their prax̂ - 
tk* some day* ago.

J. Bud Farrar, Mra. E. R. 
l  arpcntcr. Mrs. E. Q. Warren, 
Miaa Patricia Reagan, Jack 
Wctzeiy and Mrw Bradberry 
are working on plana to mn!;e 
a complete evening of delight
ful entertainment for tke en
tire family

Aa an added attraction thie 
year, the Parent Teacher A»- 
sociatlun will sponsor a mn- 
*eum in connscLoa whh th* an
nual Hallowe'en Carnival.

Among the interesting and 
educational artkiea already in 
the collection ia a shaving mui; 
whi(Ji belonged to General 
Robert E. Lee. a display of wai 
guns, old quiita. a sixty year 
old Sears-Roewuck catalogue, 
genuine coral from the South 
Sea lalands, a collection of 
327 china doga. and a group of 
unusual liv* birda. Theae are 
only a few of the articles you 
will see in the museum.

If you have an aatique. relic, 
or an unusual or interaeting 
collection, ahar* them with tu* 
pubik. The P. T. A. will ap
preciate any artkie you can 
loan for th* occasion. For hi- 
formation concerning the mu
seum see Mra. W. E Marr or 
Mias Opal laimbright.

WILL GIVE BANGS
TEST Tu  CATTLE

According to L. W. Graham, 
local dairyman, the State Sam 
tation CommisKion will give the 
^ n gs  Test to all dairy cattle 
in thia section, if they can get 
the cooperation of the local 
people. The people in this com
munity are asked to mail the 
cards received from the Sani
tation Commission hack to the 
Commiaaion as soon aa tb*/ 
*re received. If the people will 
cooperate in thte matter, the 
Bangs disease among dairy 
cattle will be stamped out, 
said Mr. Graham.

Rev. A. W. Blaine of Vers 
was a visitor here Monday.

Mr. and Mia. W. R Mart 
were Rule visitors Sunday.

NEW HEATING SYSTEM
IN BAPTIST CHURCH

Th* congregation at the 
HapUat church intend to keep 
warm this winter. A new 
isnitrol Unit Heater has been 
mstalled this week, and this 
system k guarantoiM to keep 
the Budftorium at 73 degrees in 
zero weather. A large tan dia- 
tributes tke heat evenly 
tlireeighmri tke buiMiag.

FMWm m  
I to AMwae

THANKS FROM THE RAND

The Knox City High Sih.>ot 
Greyhounti Band wishes to 
take thia opportunity to thsiia 
th* owners, and editor. Mi 
H ughea, for the opportunity to 
sell aubscrintiona and make 
the money for the band. We 
futhermore wish to tkana 
each and cveiy subsciher f(H 
hk aubscri|ttion to the papri.i 
We wtah it were poaaible to 
pnblish each name that took 
the paper. It aeema at thM 
time that we may be able ta 
get uniform*, and that our 
dream for a really well drem 
ed band will becoMa a reality. 
Plan* nr* alreadF ender way 
to aelact th* uiRfarms.

Tke Greyhound band n 
compoeed ot seme forty odd 
mem hors from the high school 
claaaea and UMior grade 
aehoel, who worked hard In 
this ca«|Mign far new uni- 
fsrms. We wiaK to tknnk all 
theae agaiid who will M k a  
and haea Mrth our dream

1« t  OMTROUlfD BAI
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ROUND-TRIP 
Excursion Fares are 

Lowest in Years
Swosofi Llmk TIckwts

MnrXtaM! 1Vi mt VM-wav daw lara. , 
CaaaW-ClaM: 1V» al «aa way caach fara. . j 
TMmH aa tala Oct. I  la 22. Uarft Oct. 24. '

1
WMk'ind Tkkwts

nrtt CtaM! Oaa-way fkct-claat Fara ptat 21^^ >  
CcBili Claat: Oaa way caach lara far raaaU trif.

N r TkiMtt cad
•. MBMeOM

Tu***di.y
Uau^a.cr iiara. tf*«riwn iicaiJ 
•t ClovU, New Mexico.

Judfc E. L. Covey and Dial. 
Attorney L. M. Williams were 
in Dallas Friday on official 
business.

Mrs. Oscar Pettit and Kuth 
Pettit of Thiockmorton aiul 
Miss Pauline Pettit of Fort 
Worth were dinner k u o U 
Sunday of Mrs. T. A. Parsons 

Mrs. Nelson Handley recei\- 
cd a messMire Mupday that her 
aunt at Spur hud passed awav. 
Mrs, Milo Thompson and .Mrs. 
Handley left to attend the 
funeral.

Mias Faye Hyde spent the 
weekend in Seymour with fri 
ends.

J. A. McC'anlies of the Cash 
' Market was in Fort Wurth 
.Tuesday on business.

• «ss« w  ̂ Assvss Ow wiaaaO lOVihaa*
ty. Prcliminaiy physical cx- 

laminations may now be made 
! by a local phyaican, aftei 
I wh|.:h the Dallas office will 
advise applicants whether or 

'not to proceed to that city fo»- 
final examination.

MATTRESS IMPORTANT 
FOR HEALTH *  COM FOR I 

By Miss Nina Astin 
Co. Home Demonstration 

Agent

B e n ja m in  N e w s  Item s

to MI 
Kxtensi >.) 
Improve- 

healthfui.

Mr. and Mrs. Darr Jackson 
and baby wen guswCs oi Mr.- 
Fred JackyoK'tind other rcla- 
tivj acsTeral days last wek. Mr. 
Jackson is employed st the a 
C Ruby ( ’onsliuctlon Com
pany as buukkee|>er fur the 
past year, and they will he loc
ated at Rig Springs the nex* 
year.

Mrs. A l> Sams returned 
Rome the firw of the wees 
after spending .-ome time in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Ted 
^ la s  in Memphis. Tenn Mrs. 
Rams Is visiting her saler, Mr<* 
Jack IVnpps ut the Ratemsi. 
Ranch thm w-ek

Mm, Garls. d FeemMer and 
children left Wsdnenda> to 
)«ia her pare.nts .Mr and Mm. 
fJuy H >lmes at M estover for s 
trip to Mineral Wells to at* 
tend »he H dm«» fsmilv re- 
anion A W‘inderful tnp war 
enjoyed by all.

J ;- ; .a -k tn n  i*f Knox City 
vi_itsd h:- dsushler. Mm W. 
D. Feemster M ednrsdav 

Mr Slid Mr/, t.yndol Nnod> 
and baby and Roy hnody <>f 
tawi ('races nailed several days 
the past week with the W*. K 
Raodt familv and the I  D 
Re/*wir>' *smt>\

The Senior Homia (Tub mit 
Thandav sDeni««>n (n reguiai 
sesninn. in (he home of Mm. 
W R Rirr with Mr* Rnre and 
Mrs J T Wright as hoatenses 
A vary Interesting program 
was rendered an "FT.'oeer 
Mothers and Modem Mother*' 
Mr*. Rtee gave a most interest- 
b »f talk an Whi«tler and hic 
pniatiag af kis mother i

teture was ulaa showw. which 
■s very if eraating Ntna

“ I

Mr and Mrs. J. R Hsrner 
ware guests hi Qannsh Inst 
weekend Mr Harper re- 
Cnmtd hoane Snndsv b«it Mm 
Harper remained far s longct- 
•Uy

Mr and Mm r. A Darwtt 
( art (tene are itsiUng with

the latter's parents. Attorney 
and .Mrs. J. (J. Patterson. Mr 
l>arwin has completed his work 
at Springtown and they will be 
stationed at IT Paso for some 
time.

Mum Myrtle Evans of Knox 
t'ity is naming Mm. t'has. 
Moorhuuse and we are glad to 
report that Mm. Morhouse is 
slowly recovering

Mr. and Mm. Claude Jenii 
ings moved from .Mm. Lusks 
place over ihc south of tl.e 
river where Mr. Jennings is 
' mpinyed on the Hamilton 
Ranch

.Mm. K L. Covey spent Fn 
day in Seymour with her sister 
Mrm. Don Martin

The Methodist Quarterly 
conference met with the locel 
church Sunday Presiding 
KIder E. R. Bowen, delivered 
the principal address. Quite 
s number from the Vers churen 
was present. A bountiful bas
ket dinner was served at noun

Mm. J T House spent Sun
day on the Rurnett Ranch wPs j 
.Mr and .Mrs, C. H BumetL

Mr and Mm. W A. Nelson 
and children of Archer t'ltv 
visited Mm T. A. Pamon.* 
Sunday

Mtsa Jerry Coltharp wbo h*. 
been our effnient beauty opei- 
atoc, closed her beauty parlor 
Saturday mfht and stor^ her 
equipment. She has accepted 
a position st Sterling City st.d 
left Sunday for her new post- 
tioa. her many friends and 
patrons regret her leaving, but 
the beat of good wtahas foltow 
her

Mr and Mrs. O D. Proppa. 
Jalia. sad Mm Doa Martin of 
Seymour were Dallas visHots 
Tharsday and Friday of laat 
week.

Mias t'lerene Glendennias 
who has beea employed by the 
H B Sams Abstract Co., left 
for her hoaae st Stanton. Tex
as last Saturday.

Mrs H. B Sam* retain* 1

You sleep one-third of youi 
life— choose sleep eejuipment 
wisely. According 
Bernice Clsytoii.
Specisliat in Home 
ment. comforlble. 
sleep is largely dependant up
on s good mattress. The mat
tress should be sufficiently firm 
to support the body and 
yield enough to conform to 
every curve of the body and 
to the movements of the sleep
er.

“ Men have been known to go 
fi.T days without food, and t 
week without water— but they 
usually die in lesa than 10 day* 
if totally deprived of sleep.' 
Rest is measured in the amount 
of energv and vitality with 
which you face the dav. In 
your pep— or lack of It.

If your mattress is poorly 
built, your nerves and muscles i 
can’t relax properly. You i 
can stay in tied nine houm or | 
more, and still not get the right 
amount of re.*t. Deep, sound, 
refreshing sleep, with the body 
perfectly relaxed, will cause 
one to awake lefreshed, alert 
mentally; with sparkling eyes, 
and with physical vigor that 
enable* one lo cope su«cea*- 
fully with the problems of thi* 
busy world.

Mrs. Clayton also says that 
if funds are limited, it will be 
found economical to make 
mattreses from cotton raised on 
the farm Mattreses can be 
made st home that are perfect
ly satisfactory and comfortable 
if directions are followed care 
fully. To be certain of a good 
mattress use .>nly high grade 
cotton and materiab clean aud 
sanitary.

Mattress demofistratioas arc 
to be given in Knox county .>y 
the Home Demonstrston Agcnl 
nnd the public is invited ta at- 
land these meatings. Watch 
your local paper for the date* 
and places for these demoa- 
strationa if your interested in 
aiatiress aiaking.

Demonstrations will be given 
nt Gilliland Wednewlay, <Vt. 
4. at the ebartk building xj«* 
at Mundag an October 27. A 
demonstraHon was givea al 
Sunset Monday. October 2. A 
covered dish luncheon waS 
served ta fifletn women of 'he 
community.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School Services at 9:4ft 
A. M. at both K'lftx t'ity and 
Benjamin. No morning preach
ing services at either place. 
The churches of this area wil! 
meet at the Benjamin church 
at 7:S0 Sunday eveiAng. I he 
Stamford churth will furnish 
the program for thi* service.

STATEMENT OF THE OWN
ERSHIP. MANAGEMENT. 
CIRCULATION. ETC., RE
QUIRED BY THE ACTS OF 
CONGRESS O f AUGUST 24. 
1912. AND MARCH 3. 1933

Of the Knox County Herald, 
pubitahed wc'-kly at Knox 
( ity, Texaa. fer October 19.ir. 
Mate of Texas,
County of Knox.

Before me. u Notary Tublu 
in and for the Mate nnd count! 
aforesaid, personally appeared 
K. E. Hughe*, who, having beeii 
duly sworn according to law, 
depose* and aays that he u> the 
Editor, Publisher of the Knox 
County Herald and that the 
fallowing ia. lo the be*t of hu- 
knowledge and lielief, a true 
*tatement of the ownerahip. 
management, etc., of the afore
said publication for the date 
shown in the above captien, 
required by the Act of Augu: I 
24. 1912. a* amended by th* 
Act of March T. 19.T.1. em- 
biKli.-d in section 537. Postal 
IJiwrs and Regulation*, printed 
on the reverse of thi* form, to- 
wit:

I That the name* and ad
dresses of th* publisher, editor, 
managing editor and husinese 
manager* are. Publbher, Edi
tor, Managing Editor. Rusines,. 
Manager, R E. Hughe*. Kiiox 
City. Texaa.

2. That the owner i*: R. K. 
Hughes. Knox City, Texas and 
J 'T. Daniel, Kysn. Oklahoma.

.1. That the known bondholu- 
*r*. mortgagees, and other 
security hoUlei* owning or 
holding I per cent or more of 
total amount of binds, mort
gages. or other securities are: 
None.

R. E. HUGHES
Sworn to and subscribed ue 

fore me this 27 day of Septen. 
ber. 1939

Roy A. Baker, Notary Public

»%tw leaO CHEVHOLET 
TO BE SHOWN OCT. 14 
AT ASHCROFT MOTOR CO.

Mr. J. M. AshcroD, local 
Cevrolet deaior, in an intei 
view today looked forward 
to s bright future with tin 
showing of the new 19sy 
Chevrolet wl the Ashcroft 
Motor Co., on Saturday, Uci- 
uber 14.

Mr Ashcroft commented up- 
upon the economic importance 
of the automobile industry, ot 
which Chevrolet is an import
ant part. The automobile tii- 
dustry i* the second largest 
iiiilustry in the United States, 
the meat packing industry i>* 
ing firwt.

It i* also interesting to iioti 
ill this connection that there 
were only seven industrias in 
the United SUtea in 1931 th-t 
wen* doing a business over the 
billion dollar mark.

The Importance of the auto
mobile industry may be further 
realized by a brief compariaoo 
of the transport ation it furn
ishes with that of the steam rail 

, ways. Someone as said that 
the steam railways are the art
eries of our nation. If thxt xi 
true, automobile transportation 
is the network of caplllarie' 

I that distrilyutea the life blood oi 
[commerce to every cranny and 
nook reached by man.

The automobile transports 
msn. and everything man needs 
to sustain life and give him 
pleasure, in any direction, al 
any hour of the day or night 
and under all conditions of 
weather. It not only travemea 
the highways, but trans
ports men and goods over every 
part of the world, making pos
sible the developmet of Ian.I 
in hitherto insneaaible section* 
and thus adding to the total 
wealth of the world

Mr. Ashcroft continued by 
informing us that again Chev
rolet will do its part in adding 
t i  man's transportation facili
ties by giving the public a new 
and improved model which wil’ 
be on display Saluriiay, On. 
14.

DAVIS HOML OPEN 
‘ TO CLUB MEMBERS

Mr. and Mrs. D. U’ . Davi* 
were host Monday night, Oci. 
2. to members of the Monday 
night Bridge Club. A delicious 
dinner was served to the fol
lowing membe.s; Mr. and Mn 
J M. Ashcroft. Mr. and .Mr*. 
A. M. Armstrong, M’. E Bene
dict. .Mr and Mr*. H. M. Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Jamison 
and Dr. and Mr*. T. P. Frizzed.

4 : I

THE WHOLE WORLD  
w ill ta lk

SO WILL TOO WHEN YOU SUL THE

NEW

1940 Chevrolet
W t  WILL HAVE ON DtSFlAT

Satiu’day, October 14th
hhsD

Ashcroft Chevrolet Co.

U. S. MARINE CORPS
NEEDS B.000 MLN

The United SUitea Marin* 
Cnrtw is now making a canvaar 
of inland town*. partlcaUriy 

iral communities. wHh tl.e 
ew of finding the rent He* 

young men posaible for enlix.- 
ment In the Mannea. Poatmax*- 
er J. A Wilanc said today.

Only 4.040 )oung men o*it 
of the slighti) .nava than 10ft.- 
040 inereane in nMnplemept* 
of all the arsHd toeees of tl*e 
national defense are authoriz
ed hv Preaid«i.t Roosevelt for 
ihe Marine Cucp* Thua. oal, 
,<ae man oat o* each group o<' 
eiehteen nnali.'ied appltcam- 
will he arrep..d for aeinice 
srith the 'Xeatheraecks.'* 

ReasieeaaeaU for eoHsUnent 
reiiMUB the same —  het«*en 
19 and M  years nf age. wLite. 
anmarried and without depend- 
enta. M l leaa than 44 nor nwwe 
thnn 74 tnehea talL of geod 
HHwnt rhamrter. and of ex- 
rellent phyMia! candftion 

Pnatmastwr 13 ilaan alas stat
ed that he la beinc kept advis
ed ^  the Martee Cewps Re- 
wnHlnt Dia^lei Heedpeartera 
af Dnilna. of the 
far snBstinent. f «r  the

BARGAIN SALE ON—
O I L  H E A T E R S
Big Reduction of 25/o

Why Not Get This Saving Now

Florence, sale price $22.30
$29.74 Heater —  Yon Save $7.4$

S U P E R F E X
$37.2$ HEATER. SALE PRICE

$ 2 7 .9 5
YOU SAVE $9.30

Quaker or Florence Heater 
Sale Price $34.85

$4«.S0 Haolar —  Yaw Sees $11.4$

Superfez, Sale Price $36.50
$44.7$ Haalar —  Yen Sava $12.2$

Large Rorence, Sale Price $45.00
$90.00 Maatar —  Yaa Sava $11.00

THESE PRICES GOOD AS LONG AS 1 HeI ^ U E A mT  
STOCK LASTS. WE WILL NOT H A V t ANY MORE AT  

THESE LOW FRICEA______________

JAMISON-CLONTS CO.

Attention 
Ladies! '

They’re Here-

r

The New Fall

Airmaid Hose
They are lovliar than sear ha- 
fora. Wa know you'll wont *.• 
•oo the now rick shadoa Onr 
riock is brand new through ant 
Wa kava cloaod out all our old 
summer numbers and you will 
find nothing bora b ^  

MarcKandisa.

AND HERE IS GOOD NEWSI

Wa bought balora recent price 
advances and to long as th* 
praMmt stock Usl^—You may 
still purchaa. Airmaids al the 

old price.

No. 20(F—A two-thraad, its the 

Shaarast thing in town

V

1.00
No. IIS——A th^ea thread crape 

twist shear chiffon

1.15
No. lo th —The old stand-by. 

Service weight for .orvtco

1.00
The new cobra are Hawaii, 

Tropic Earth, Eaciting and 
WakikL

lOc DIPiRTNINTlOc
Thia is a p.riaanant dapact- 
meat in mm state. Hare youTI 
find dazant af narinnnlly 
knoam ilatna Leak hare far 
yonr favarita tooth paalo, face 
powder, sharing craam, ahnm- 
p*)o, nail paiish ate. This aae- 
lion ia attmctivaly arangod and 
yon may shop arith aaao in wall 
iighlod comfortahia 
ings. Wa are adding many 
lOc itama every day. Sm  

show ws

T

lOc lOc iOc 10c lOe

Whan ynn have a 
bring it hare and 
it is fRlad as 
ardara Wa  
comnlata praicriptian 
mani in the enunty. T  

I IngnUy togi
ate an the job.

F r i z z e l l s

DRUG STORE
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out pric^ 
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K tt0 x  (Sountg l(rra l&
Oldtnt Ncwrpapor in Knox C .tunly

PubliKhrd Kvery Thuntdny at Knox City, Ttxan

J. T. Daniel and K. K. llughea, rublUhera.
R. E. HUGHES. Editor

Subarription Price $1.50 a year.

Entered aa aorond rluaa matter at ihe puatoffice at 
Knox City, Texaa under the act of March o, imo.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLiC
Any oirtMieoua reflection upon the character, repula 

tion or atandinv of any firm, individual oi coiporation wi'l 
bo vladly corrected upon beinx called to the attention of 
the puhliahers.

Advertiaina ratea furniahed upo't application.

Obituariea, carda of thanka, notice of icnlKe meolin'/a, 
etc., are charged for at the regular adctrtiaing rates.

REPUBLICAN PARTY BANKRUPT

Aa 1910 afiproachea, the American people are natural 
Ip going to become more and more i>i‘.«>reated in the 
iiomineea of the two major parties, ('onplex e« onomie 
conditiona, together with the plaguing problems brought 
on by the European war, make it abaolutcly neoaMury 
♦hat the next ^tccupant of the White Hoj»e be a man 
thoroughly capable of handling the job. Whom do the two 
major parties have to offer?

It must be admitted that both have an abundance of 
ordinary man, any one of whom could n>ake a mediocre, 
mill run President. Hut the country la '-either in the mooii 
nor in any shape economically for such a man. The dic
tator countries have emphaaixed the iniportance of tl e 
atrong executive in government. This being true, we 
should elect a man who ia thoroughly capable, ao he can 
cope with the able diplnmata of Europe t,n an eijual foot
ing. Ueaidea, even though thia ia a long war, it will proo- 
ably come to a close before the end of tne next President's 
first term. We might, therefore, be in a position where 
we would badly need a atrong, able man, who could look 
after our interests when treaty-making time cornea.

The Democratic party is rich in leadership. We don't 
agree with some of them by a long ahut, out that doesn't 
keep them from being able men Just the same. To name 
aome of the leaders, we have Franklin D. Roosevelt, f'oi 
dell Mull, Al .Smith. Paul McNutt, Wm. U. MrAdoo, Owen
D. Young and John flamer. There aie others f)ii the 

<Hher hand the Republican party is bsiikru,>t in leadrr- 
ahip. Its plight in thia respect is really pitiful. lU leader 
ship is the weakest in fifty years. To illu.trate, let's taae 
Its corps of leaders. Take Senator ibira'd, for insUinc 
He'a as contrary as a .Miiukouri mule, lie is a critic, pur* 
and simple, and those fellows rarely mal>< good roiiairur 
tive leaders. Borah couldn’t get along with himself, if 1 .• 
were elected.

Senator (leorge N'nrria is able, liberal, and broad mind
ed. but he is loo old, and besides he i> more of a io-ir>o. 
rrat than a Kepuhliran. anyway.

Hiram Johnson, f'aliforniw, is m a rla--; with Borah. Me 
ia a good knocker, but a pour builder.

Dewey is a good pnmecutor, but in naMonal and inter 
•atiorial affairs he is an infant. And during these trying 
times, we want no Little Red Ridingboo.1 u. be gobbled 
■pby the European wolves.

•Old Two fa r  One Chicken Hoover p.etty nearly ruined 
Hs when he was in there. Noborly but m glutton for pun- 
bhment would want him again.

Senator Taft, Ohio, has been mentioned, but he will not 
do. His faulty thinking ia well illustrated by his favoring 
•  general sales tax on everybnily to luppoit social seeurity 
rather than placing a tax on the emptoyer and the em 
ployee, as is the case now.

'The independenf Chicago Times in ->|>eaking of Mr. 
Ta ft’s position on social security says, "Isn’t this just a 
IRtle strange that an exponent of ruggt d individualism 
akould oppose having the wage earner* contribute dire-*... 
Ijr to their own old age insurance? Or lirat one who seek--, 
to laad the party that proclaims its busincKo-like effkien 
cy should object to having benefit payment- earned, and 
liiot a matter of public charity? For whom does Mr Taft 
•peak when he desires to substitute sale* taxes for the 
•nccessfully operating payroll deductior-w ?’’

Senator Vanderberg of Michigan ia in the Senate today 
because at one time he supiMcrted most of the .Sew Dea' 
measures proposed by Presulent Roosevelt He ne ver had 
a constnirtive thought on government in his life. Hr 
would make a typical, reactionary. Republican I’ resident. 
U  elected, and we don’t need that kind of man. We may 
be sure that any man put up by the (. O P  will be re. 
actionary. Otherwise, they would not nominate him at all.

80 running through the whole list of poseibiiities, we 
find that they are mediocre, and know of no alternative 
t «  the New Deal but the Old Deal, and notxsdy wante that. 
Nene of them have the slightest acrjuainlanre with th* 
tricky, intricate, dangerous international affair* Any 
way you look at the preiwnt Kepubiimn leadership, it i* 
abMlutely bankrupt

BE PREPARED

ty. T w .

Shakespeare says, ‘They who thrive well take roun*-l 
0t tkeJr frtenda." As a friend of the young generatiiui nt- 
tCAding high school and college, we would s«y while you 
asw young and free from the cares of adult life, us* your 
tlao  well in prepsrstion for mstuniy and old age

There are millions of unemployed today, but (here . 
Mill a place for all those who have unusual qualificatme*

aace. nave a dermite atm and goal tn lile. and fit your 
arbaol »  >rk into thia scheme of thing-, prepsnng your 
adves 1<~r etacit.. that thing ; nke lo <Ja »h ri
you srh'cd

the poet says. Waste the golden momenta of your yuuin, 
and apend the real of your life in vain, heartbreaking 
regret s

THE THORNY PATH WE TREAD

As ws sse it, L'livle Sam has no bed of loses in the field 
of international relatimia. This nation dare not go un
prepared in a world liristling with tiiachiiie guns amt 
bayonets. And if it enipbaaixes military affairs too niuth, 
it will be in danger of building up a military clique tiial 
will destroy its freedom as ruthlessly as has been dune in 
(•ermaiiy, Russia and Japan. Military clic|iics are llie 
Sami' in their operations all over the u urld. how to sun u 
the country from outside- domination, NNithout losing Ihi- 
soul of di-mocracy is tlie trying, all-abnorliiiig problem 
fucing Aniericaii atatcsmaiiahi)i.

The fart that millions of men are without work in tbi. 
country makes thia thing a still more dungoi'ous p»ssil>ili 
ty. We don't want to cross any bridui - iiiilil we get ;o 
them. Neither do we want to rlune our i'Ncs to stern leati- 
ties. Ten or twelve million iinempliiyi <1 men might, with 
shrewd propaganda, bec-onie a fe rtile lield for the mdi 
tarist, who could hedd out permanent employment to (hi in 
in the army and Ihe navy. Our Anieriraii people are smart 
and hard headed, hut they are also daring and impuIslNi, 
u,nd they nyight be wilting to build up sueh a mai-biiu- 
throiigh fear that some other goNernmeol might be llek 
liig its lips, ready to gobble 11* up To ii.-c these appi-ar a- 
real and certain dangers

How easy It would be for foiivress and some I’resideiit 
to decide to spend money that Is being .*pent now on W I’A, 
NYA, on the army and navy Then they eould de
cree that all those who neeiled government help roulit 
shouliier their guns and get In training. If this were done, 
then We would need to be su|>ermen, if ii dni ni»t destroy 
our deniiK-ralir f irm of government like a Frenkenstein 
monster We believe thir is the m'isl Irving lime our gov
ernment has had In the last one humired years If we art 
right, then it is time for all aeiisible nn-n to come to the 
aid, not of their party bu( 'if their country If we can k<-ep 
our heads when all Ihe nations around us are liaiiiig theirs; 
H we can prepare for war, and not maki pieparalion our 
aim and master; if we ran trust ourselvi * when all othei 
nation* are torn Ns-ith doubt; if we ran builil a giant’s 
strength, and not be tempted to use it, like Mime other 
nations have done in the past, for our own military glory 
and the destruction of Ihe freed-mi and liberty of some 
other nation - then Home in all her pride and tlreece in 
her transcendent glory will not be the equal of us.

I
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Harley Sadler and his
A LL  NEW STAGE SHOW

BIG TENT THEATRE

KNOX CUV

ONE NIGHT ONLY — SATURDAY, Ot lOHI M 7iK 

Presenting One of Ike Gteetrsl Plays Lver WfiMi-i

“ He Couldn't Take It”
A variety big time vauilevlIU program tcalurmy Iteray, 
world loured arliot and magic ian| Jrser Rogers, < t.wkwy 
Singer Nn. I from radio elation XI HA, l>el Kiu, 1 1 sat.

AUSPU IJI FIRE DLPAHIM LNI

Cbildm lUe Atlulir 2fic

Riding the Range
By the Range Rider

A keen hri-in and a full 
stomach never go well togelh 
• I, No one tver turned out ..n 
intellectual ui hlfVemeiit o f  
lOti- when hmsiomach was tub. 
.Many a gootl sjieech, 01 brb- 
.lant sermon, ha* been d< -ti j -  
< d by a big meal.

••••••••••
John L. lo'NNi;; -aid .Mr t.ai- 

ner was an ''evu wid man.’ .M r*. 
tiarner aaid "laint sti”  *1 o.ii 
ought to srUlf me thing !t Mr. 
(lanier ran make hia wif<- lx 
lieNi- him Ilk'- that, he - g.iod 

.'enough diplomat to be I'ti il- 
j dent.

' It’* said h;'' .Mt: tiiiii
daughter, P!dda, NNear- the dip 

I lomatu- panU in It !y. Thi- all 
I goes to show that brains ainl 
, personal charm have their re 
: w-ard, no mattei what the .e*
I or the country 01 the politic

Just to prove that there i< 
nothing in a name It is *aui 
that the liest natural fighter* 
in all Ihe world is an African | 
tribe called h'ur.sy Wusr.ie 

••••••••••
Il ’a said nothing ruins a Hoi 

lywtMid m-iNie star like a gocMl 
oM fa-shuinetl « .-e of swell 
head It has be# a our obserNs- 
tion that this ruina any kind of 
a career—farming, politica. 
law, ir whatnot The wise man 
never lets his cianium expand 
It Ir said Mickey Rimney, the 
boy wonder of the arreen, is 
getting a case of it If he doc .̂ 
It’* g*>od bye flukey.

• •••••••••
A man really learns how to 

live about the time he ia read; 
to die

lainly multi|dleil since the ilaN- 
o( Adam and hia apple.raliiig 
truss, K\e, but still it iloesn'l 
take up mui h room. Bow in
significant IS man, how Ir# 
mendoiis is 4#oil

••••••••••
V\'e don't know Nvhy, but 

there are two felloWi we al- 
wMVs watch one ia (he /i#y 
NNho always liiags aboiil how 
g<M>d and honest he is, and the 
oiber IS the o,; f tainiing to o#- 
non partisan |i<dl(ically »' e 
haNe a feeling that Honnilii
* *lip[>ing up on 'iiir hlind r . d i  

«•*#• •••••
Amo- Haul to Aii'l-, "Whi.t 

f ‘>r you poolin' .0, Aiulv  ̂ ' 
And;, says, "1 #• lireii »,f a< 1 
oig as a limii .- h#-n iriv chi' . 1
ens Come hoiii.- to ro<i f " !

It dill II* a I'll of gtHiii -I I 
M-ail where oio "lls|<I>N W ;ir 
lior" Al .-'tnilh nc!!!> going , 1; 
make a -p#«c. j  .'.iMoing Ri:-; - !
-•It'* >1and on the .S'euiralil;. 
All. We tieliewil all (he lime, 
"A I" was lo<» nig a rm;n to poo 
iii'leflhitely Hi has bell ..ge«l ; 
with Ihe ailn.iniiitrali-in a'l 1 
.I long, I

•••••••••• ■

make them, ai a hi eat h ha» 
made; but a bohl pea*anti, 
their country* pride, when 
once de*tro\rd, can lu . 1 r be 
*u|iplied

Adolph Hilhi Ihiiika In ’* a 
super mail, and in many way* 
he la a strong man, but we'll 
bet a J e w I  bancaa of b< lug 
head man in l•rrlnany that he 
I'ouhln’l ride the rangi .1 In 'IVs 
as and (Iklahonia, ilurlng the 
hot wind i'a#on, wit hoot gi 1 
ting that dinky little mui-tacbe 
of his singed olf.

We nomilinle for the In *t 
■notinii pillule of the )iu i # 
iar, "Man of 1 omiuesi lie i.
.N OU see old .sem Houstnn im 
to Ihe (Ion ei norship of 'I • i,l e 
sae . then vou .< r hu- wifi ipill 
him, making hi* heart -.ni 
causing him 10 !• Ugn Ihai ii<< 
ernoi*hip and go to T'-xa-

In Texa*. -■ ou watii' (hi 
• roll of hs-lor# iinriill ne 

Battle of (hi- Alamo maker 
*ad In tii; .lallle. you •

lb ■ I am. 'I r.i ■ - and 
|( 1 1 kell la. II# 1 ivris
1 f "I T# #. snd li.-# d I h'w 
j come* Han Jat into aiul >> lur- 
I'l-xas tie# Him-* a i ' ’ .

I pIllillC Wllil -.It1 H'-i‘ -l« l
h#» first l*re*l<lelil ft# ■ *b#* 

t lAie I III til a' nriH'escioii #i| 
stales, Ihe I.IIIIC Hlar i- -4

I itow II On klais am hlrip#-« 
' priiUiHv rloll#-i from r.# ■ rraal 
I h# Mil Mod w# -ei- olil mr
her f II it I .ON el liol

Rumiiiig Oil "Ugh III# I r (urxr 
Ilk#- a # et refiain i <■ •■# 
dying frieiai-liip, anil l.uilie #>f 
will- lielween kani H-iisloie 
and Audi# w Jackson. Pi«* (fe-.it 
of Ihe I Iilleil Male* 7h#n at 
last, Ham Il'ioH m ta*#- loei
little --or to Oie b# it ile i>t 
Jai ki-on In ii<-sth. ##< Oi r# 
".M#-- to liiln. M» I» to 
memln-i Oial ; iia-# , ■ k*»#l 
on Oie 'ac#- of Andice Jack 

" Vt heti ou y#-» 0 ,#!J 
'•II iltiif'l haN# a lump U ^Ofir 

throat Nou; lonlrol oxei i - #v 
# molioi - ha* oe*c *kinnii| «  
wii-de i |t« tiliM k

Rusaia haa inr great leader*, 
military or »»*.herwi*e. Every «»ne 
with ability ha b#-e'i shot down 
by Stalin long ago

•••••••••a
Bomekow w* can t help but 

feel old Htalin i* playing lorn 
cat in Eurrrpe’t. crazy game, 
wati hing anu wailing f  o = 
moo*e Hitler to bleed hia 
nation white, 'f hen he'll poun e 
Of) him.

j Either there is a W<H,I|y 
‘ headed Specimen in the »tov - 
Wood pile III Europe in the w^r 

I It England and Frame didn'i

; r#»latid Otherwise why dt#i 
'the 'German g# oeral* ao torr.- 
pl#n#-!i th#- F*«jle*?

berauee there p-lot *i the
CttgigUb a »pp «4  and cKartesf hi* 
hriaj 4twp I«  tke <aaw wag. ywu i 
eamm you knew wkerw jrww want U; 
la fg  ag wegurate MtMfwfBt of Uw

--e UlTPUg ii the
ret plecaw t« him lee 
p>. umd >*o«ts«a« yeat 

rM to riM k

As we ,##-e It, the l'lill#-lt 
.Stales is much safer will 
England as a neighlmr in 
t 'anada than he woijl#l In- wnh 
Herr Hiller .ei# m ordei t## help 
seep «»ur preseni '.eighboi, we 
ha«l i»elter repeal the emtiargo 
like Roo*eNeli *sys, and help 
Ki gland and Fiance thia ws-. 
rather than t#e romjielled laler 
mayt>e. to do it in a m#u 
dangerous anri bloo#ly marui -r 
Any way v«»u I'oik at it. this 
man Rromevelt 1.* pitching 'em 
right down Ih# old alley.

W |.ee O'Danlel'- *#>n, Mlae, 
ha* beon off#-re#i a m r.le # > . 
tlacl. All we r.t,, »av is if he a 
anything like the -howms.-: h ■ 
da#l ia, he’d be a w.-w in tne 
' reen.

A prominent pastor raid tl •• 
'lO.er day, "Aineri'a i» ndo g 
tor a fall "  He gsNe hi* r#-a ,ii - 
r r thinking •#,, and told wh; 
h» thought I^ypt. Rom* ai.d 
(,i#-ete fell We d'rn’t < a». |i. 
argue whether h# i» rigb> 

i wrong But we do know o, r 
tbmg EgMil tell t#«-; ai#*e h# i 
king- in iiuibiii.g Ihe pyrari..'!- 
Idrained the r-ioiilry -if ;!» re 
Wiurt e* and gloun-l the is,:; 
Oioi, peopi* liit«i ih* rtu*l of

|*eop|e of Korr e and <»ree<e 
were deetroNtxj in or#* wev 
another Thi* shoobi leach

rtfi.T.t mna ard file oi her

'L
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Valfey Rail
N.c*ly

The voile ball firU. undei 
tb* diraction oi Mra. Baker, re* 
iMTted great improvementa it* 
Um  paat week. The girU he>* 
own drilled oa a few of the 
major pointa by Mr. Cook and 
art progreaaini rapidly. By the 
time of the first game, some
time in November, the g.rU 
aiiould be in tip top shape.

-----.kth-----
Aatkcg « f  tk* Speech Class

The speech class ha* orga'<- 
ised a club railed the "Seen* 
Shifters.”  This class plans to 
present piayu and skits of 
\arioas ty pea

The books have arrived fo ' 
the first pla> and the name I* 
“Spooky Tave»*‘. ”  Wf 3 rehia* 
A l^  t ^  flass ia presenting n 
radio skit called ’The Mother 
Who Went Away" for the Rook 
Clab Friday, (.clober d

The cast bus not jret been 
aelwted for “Fpooky Taveir ” 
bet the riaas has some excellent 
material The dale for thi* play 
has not been announced, but it 
m planned U> piesent it socn 
Watch this space for the dale, 
aad he sure to we the play.

Dtpwfied? Freskame

The Freakni« u are trying t» 
ke better than ,he ^.•philmo^e* 
Janiors or Seniors. It seems rs

ances it will prove to be her 
career.

Bobby Armstrong is over 
there near the library with a 
number of agricultural mags 
sines piled around him. Thi* 
ia hll accounted for because 
Bobby's hobby ia agricultural 
study and stuc k breeding.

Johnnie .Mae Durham seems 
intensely interested in a amall 
book. Ah. yes! She ia writing 
in it —  a diary, no doubt. Her 
hobby ia keeping tab on her

fable about some of the poor 
Seniors who went to the show 
Thursday night and up came 
Friday morning with an exam 
n Engtiah. Just ask a few of 
them how Antly Hardy, Shake
speare and Chaucer mix.

----- kch------
Bawd Fwwd Increasing

The band members are a!* 
.‘cady seeing themselves in 
new uniforms. Some of the 
band mothers helped get sub 
scriptions in order to get the 
full two bundled. In all, thete 
were 210 suhM'riptions auld. 
Besidea that money, the band 
made $22,110 from the bridge 
party and scavenger hunt. It 
anyone misses anything, they 
may depend on it being taken 
by the "treasure" hunters. The 
hunters especially thank Koy 
Raker for hia twenty-five pen
nies.

Saturday the band had an
other rummage sale. This time

bowling; dislike, nervous peo
ple.

Rufus is SIX feet and on<* 
inch tall, has blue eyes, brown 
hair, and a quiet way of win
ning friends, ilia hobby Is col
lecting matc.i boxes. He is u 
member of ihc Greyhound 
Hand and plays a clarinet. He 
plan* to on’.ir college and 
major in salesmanship.

------’*cli------
Juniors Have Progrant

daily accountances
George and David, with ref- u...- -........ $2I.S1 was mude. The rhanees

p l»m pl.u  c lu t l„S «  I h . l r  » '  uniform, no.

r‘ »iT ,

desk*, are making the most of 
a miafortune. Their hobby ot 
mi.sehirf and a five hundreo 
word theme waa assigned.

I., N. has a more preserving 
hobkyv IcodnkiTig is the lime
light, and believe it or not. he 
has I  synopsis (in pictures| of 
the various trips he ha* taken.

Anita Wampler answered an 
inquiry about her hobby with 

rt retort that she enjoyed 
lecting what-nots Maybe 

she «hould have been asked 
what kind of w hat nots.

There in the comer sita 
; Geneva Milla with a somewhat 
reminiacent apearance. This 

jcan well be explained by l^r 
hobby of poetry collecting.

Marjorie Propps has a front 
view of the south road pawing 
the high school building A 
-eat in this p<M>ition makes hei 
;i'»hby of roilerting Iken**- 

cAough they .«.*r heard *«»me ^favorite) plate* more ronven|$ 
about Ine fiahea. ’ The tnt as the can pass.

Ah ' There i.. the hell and you 
are furred awav from the door, 
contented wit.i knowing the in
dividual interests of the variou* 
students

of getting new 
are excellent.

----- kch------
Wke’s Who m Ike Senior Class

Seniors r^y tkai the Freshmen 
-ire g-'iiig !• huv« to be taker 
4ow. a e--'-- .r two, but lh«y 
BTi i  '■ Ŝ  5-p on heitig 
asere digntf ed than the (tea

Rufus Doyle White was l>orn 
March 1, 1921, at Knox Cit;. 
He started to school at Knox 
City and has attended the 
same school all his life.

Some of his favorites arc; 
('olor, blue; i*. ig. "Beer Ham* 
Polka"; subjict, Texas His
tory: sport, football; pa.time.

if ih.> yrm->.men w»v* 
an a •*- .-vsl',,ila^ afternt..i. 
at t TVi, ' ate thet.-
ptcDic lumh l i (rtmt of tbe 
McGee howe Mrs ("sates amt 
Mr* B«.s aeron-,>ar> led
them Thev r. to go on an 
ether ptrnic eiion

Hansensekma Classes

The hy^r.tn.ak ing f!=*s** a'

- ki'h-
Ketmel Komments

Here I *11. chndened *itn 
a "rnke bottle or «4»nielhil.s. 
fUld a new column <.« umiei 
way

Th:= i-- the ■-c*t year for yel 
low i.iumalj.ir. the school has 
-een in --f-rre l.iiie Only tw . 
;^ople in thi* institution are 
immune from the Tiaming (ten

tn begin their it̂ -fne projects of this *oul-le*» columnist They 
tkw week as '•( one i>f the girn- 'sre Mr Whitis and Mr Cook 
aaka te a ktsciiit or ' This year it i< the purpose ot
a pte. piewse — it's all in jthe staff to nol take up space 
tke petitfct. with f'xdish jabbering, but to

We tkes p«aa te begin our print the unbiased facts as 
chib work la the near future, ser;: by students -:>f this inatitu- 
m antiiPipAtlou of a trip to the tion If jrou have done scene- 
sCete mtlv cext spring The .thing which you would rather 
gtrle wh.> •  -('“It ti GalventtHi run have printed, then get your 
last year will tell >...4 that it m name on the list, for you have
wnrrk the effort

—kch-----
Sped Greets Akilewe Reesteri

Wedneedav aftemeae tke 
Akilane BcKt^ers stepped ki
Knaa ('My. and ;he Graykaund 
Rand marckad t<> tawn an>i 
m re them a k«g welennte The
n«ad played M ieral naniiwr* 
kicludlng tke "Beer Barrr' 
ralka." tken Ih* AMIenr I .100

about one more week to pre
pare your immunity The p ^ ?  
will ^  ten cents, and if your 
«(or> is not worth the price, 
then your money will be re
funded

Getting acquainted this yeai 
should be- aa easy matter, for 
we hair a common interest to 
pull 'IS tagetner — hand It 
vi-u *re s Frr-ihn'in g rl ho 
sppeals to don't be tush

CTub Band jotuod in and piareo ' ful or h >ri ward. iapor>>ach hei
Tinder the Double F.sgle, 
making a gra.id number.

—kch-----
R. T. A. Carwieal

Flann are lu ik* making fur 
•  Hallow*'ea samival with the 
tkeme “ Westward Ha"* H stch 
Jw P«per fat Inrther details 
Prapare t* eat from tk* rkuck 
Wagon.

•k* K<

TUs woak iftoe# *0 
ad JuAhtfs a.id dignifiad 
Mps faU ketr to a particalarir 
nnfeatimate featara enlaiMn 

In portraying tke rnrioas 
that MO 

y*a take a

and mutter ‘ We got them, si: 
200 subscription* *' It m as 
«(mpl* aa that. Then all > >u 
have to do is just walcn a 
certain Freshman couple and 
act like them

The band has been running 
nil over the .ountry tk* past 
week, and I mean nil aver the 
rountry , in sonwwhat succs 
ful attempts la set! sahaenp- 
tion* to the Knax t'ourly Her
ald Thev ended a week'* cam
paign with 210 siibscriptioaa

out
->n m «gma anaaay new uni

forms. There ia more to be 
heard of them in the future 

Aa yet it has bean imps-aikte 
o ise-J t* make an accurate check aw 
* ey« the progrem of the rarioas lore

si

phiwtieat* iThey expect u» be dyked 
fied s. ' ' «  ->n in «gma «iaaav new

>*Ca^

wifi

I study

Msrgnuut

affairs through the mmmer 
hat t* !s safe to «ay that a Fora 
Y-9 and a girl with brown vyaa 
ftba iiumortal taversl atiU e»- 
>ay th* roaipaaiaBali9  of onch

A hraathaf tragodyi

Friday afternoon. Sept. '29, 
the Juniors presented a pro
gram in then home room, it 
was the first o ' its kind to bi 
presented by any of the high 
K bool clasaes. Since the Juniors 
were inexperienced in pre
senting progroma. they nud 
some difficulty in arranging it

The program consisted of 
songs. ' ‘Especially For You." 
"Comes Love, and "An .\pplr 
for the reathtr," led by Mar
jorie Propp.*, 1)01 othy Warren 
and Melon Ruth .Marr. This was 
followed by a speech. 'Stud> 
Habits." by Heniy Jean Jor.ea. 
Mr. Whitia also gave some 
ideas on the .mme subject.

The other high school class
es were reprem'nted by the fol 
lowing: Seniors. Margaret Dut
ton and Dickie Mullins; Sopho
mores. Emma Jean Shaver and 
Torn! Jane Teaff. and Fresh
men. Norma Janice Coates and 
Pauline Yarbrough.

The Juniors wish to thanV 
each visitor that attended the

, I'v.taiti. ui.u mvtUi mam back. 

Third Grade induatriaua

The third grade ia complet
ing their grocery store this 
week. They have decided lo 
call it "Knox City Grocery."

They are going to make 
corn bread this week just like 
the Indians used to do. They 
have some pine boughs and 
pine cones in their room that 
Miss luimbrighl brought them 
frun. Fast Texas. She also 
brought some persimmons, hol
ly, Mcrons and sweet gum 
boughs. These things from 
East Texas are enjoyed very 
much.

------kch------
Second Grad* Traveling

The second grade is study
ing about transportation. They 
are drawing pictures of (ho 
ways we used to travel. 1‘he 
children plan to construct 
large ship and tiain.

----- kch------
First Grad* New*

Wagburn luine came back 
to schiwil today. We are ver>' 
glad to have him back.

W'e are studying about "Our 
Home" and "Oui Family." W e 
ore planning < ur new ln>me 
which will be located in our 
loom, ^

■ lb *h------
Personals

and David Ciatku attanded thp 
Munday • Rula footknil gn a * 
in Munday Fiiday night.

Henry Jean ^oiteo. Mr. nsR 
Mm. Whitia. Jo* King, 
waud Hughea, Clem Ball, 
Frank Nance, J. Bud Farmr, 
Patricia Reagan, Genavn MRIa. 
Mondell Mills and Ruth Har- 
le li attended the circua la 
Abilene laat week.

Miaa Virginia Mae ParkhUI 
from Sunset high scho<d,visilaR 
Knox City higil school Monday.

Jim Edd Marr and Tom Pan! 
Frisxeli attended the football 
game in Munday Friday iiqrbt.

Melvin DuUon w e n t  ta 
Wichita Falls Monday on buM- 
nesa.

Udell Darden spent the week 
end in Lubbock.

MsiynrfM Dutton vioRed 
friends in Abilene Sunday.

Winifred Walker vbdtad 
relatives in Jayton Sunday. 
Geneva Mills visited in Moa* 

a day. Goree and Seymour Bat- 
urday.

Winnie .Mae Nance atlendad 
(he football game in Munday 
Friday night.

Dully R. Hodges visited bar 
brother in Red Springs Sunday.

D. P. Cnniiaily and Kenima 
Ijiwson attended the foot'emll 
game in Haskell Friday mgbt.

Miss Martha Crenshaw waat 
to Dallas Wednesday to obtaia 
new material for her claoe.

Mr. Cook and Miss I^im- 
bright visited in Dallas over 
ihr w eek end

l.a Roy Stubus was a visitor 
in Munday Saturday.

Sam Woodward visited in 
l isco Sunday.

Dickie .Mullins, Odell Carvei

joiES eniieEii m
“ WE STRIVE TO PLEASE* 

JONES R  K A Y

9 0  H O t J R S

ski(ipe<i

i
Can jrou figure on your car’s Daily Winter 

Starting Schedule being any briefer than this?...
-.rj'

•• t

yat
u*»' 

$ w**'

!%»•* 1%

t«

* surt

u . * iu»t
•••I

1$ til B$1l^

lit* titli

Could half-a-doaen starts or oo got you 
through a day? Will your icy engine turn 

lukaworifi in only 5 or < minulas? Even ao. just 
think what that rnaim to, oil through theo* had 
oanntha!.. .Total: 00 hourol 

90 taogh hoara-and oflan mora. A whole 90 
hmau when nsBng that cornea from“ faot Sow"alana 
ladl for behind the sure hifariration that coom* 
from changing today to niCM.ATINti.

O il. ri.ATIN<i is raady to luhrirste annnar than 
any od ever « n  (loss fornrr than "instai^ly 
hersimr patented C-oskmo Germ Procsomd s i  fnrosa 
01Ut*t>TIN0 uito a durabie bond with the engine 
porta. OIL-PLATING bscumsa part at the parts!

They can't drain dry of OIL-PI.ATING. TWy re
main "bathed in aiippincaa" all day, all night, ia 
an weather, even writh your car at a otandstill. 
That's why olL-Pl.ATINn 1st* your sngins ■!««<» 
into swift, ssfe, draglsos action, instead of letting 
it suffer Winter's worst 90 hours -  along with your 
battery. Hlooh starting time; stretch your time be
tween quarts lo the limit, by changing to Your 
Mileage Merchant's Conoco station today for jrour 
right Winter Gsrm Proesaoed oil. That's your way 
to Winter OIL-PI.AT1NG. Continsntal Oil Company

Dwla.ifRRand

O tH U T E

>  V

CONOCO 6EB M  PR O C ESSED  O IL
Iron  T on  M i l t in  M ircU n tC O N O C O

'L
'1 ■ ‘f y
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WISE SHOPPERS LIKE 

HIGH Q U A L IT Y ---------LOW PRICES

too P«r Cant Pura 
PORK SAUSAGE 

Pound '15c

SLICED BACON 
Our B«»t, lb. 23c 

Heavy, lb. 20c

THE HOME OF 

WHITEFACE BEEF

Haarty Appatitaa call for dalkioua nMol uMals at least 
once a day! At Hammar'a you (at the finaat cut* at 

lower pricaa.

SEE GRADY AT

Hammer's Grocery &  Market

T-Bona Steak, lb 

Loin Staak. pound

Savan Staak. pound

22c

2Sc 11 Pork Ham, pound r/t

~23^ 11 Skinlevs Weinors, lb 1 ^
Z k  11 Rib Roost, pound ISc

15c 11 Flesh Roast, pound 17c

LUNCH MEATS. Any Kind, pound

Don't Forget Our 

CITY DELIVERY SERVICE 

At All Time*

WE SPECIALIZE IN DEL MONTE 

CANNED FOODS

LIGHT-CRUST AND CHERRY BELL FLOUR 

FRESH VEGETABLES 

BOSS GLOVES. 3 Pair* For

< r .

LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Mra. Vernon Bridgea 

and daughter, Alargaret Kinaa- 
tina, of Anton, apafit the week 
and here with Jdr. and Mta. L. 
N. Bridge* and Mr. and &lra. 
8. B. Youngblood.

Miaa Bernice Swift wa* a 
guest over the week end of Miaa 
Olata Cole in Uttlefield and 
Lubbock.

Miss Mildred Dutton, teach
er in the Olden schools, spent 
the weak end with her pat
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Dut> 
ton.

Mrs. Vernon Holden of 
White Flat spent the week end 
with her mother, Mrs. A. B. 
Reese.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Murr 
and family attended the Rule- 
Munday football game in M jn- 
day Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hamm 
and small son. of Lubboca, 
vfaited Mr. Hamm's parent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hamm. 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mm. J. J. Justiss of 
Gooelnight spent the week end 

.^ith Mm. Justiss’ son. Hot ace 
Ylnley, and family.

Miss Emma Sue Tkom(u>au 
eieited with friends in QuunaH 
i ’anday.

Rev. and Mm. J. W. Flngii.'.li 
^ f  Truscott visited their daugh- 
Fter, Mm. H. W. Tinley, Friday.

Dr. and Mm. A. A. Edwards 
of Haskell spent Sunday with 
their daughter. Mm. Joe iiyue, 
and Mr. Hyde.

Travia Thompson, who has 
been working at Anton, aiwiil 
the week end with his parents. 
Mr. and Mm. II. M. Thompson

Mra. Gordon Acker of Truf- 
eett apent Satuidav with her 
afeter. Mm. H. W. Finley.

W. W. Hyde and son. Spur

CM, and John Darr were 
he Kemp viaitors Saturday
Rev. and Mm. H. R. East, 

Mr. and Mra. E. P. Brant:m, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Averitt, 
Thomas Ferguson and Miss 
Alice Reese attended a dislrut 
UMetlng of pastors. Sunday 
Srhool superintendents and of
ficers held at the First Baptist 
cfcwch in Rule Sunday.

Rev. A. A. Peacock and Roy 
Raker were business visitors 
la Wichha Falls Tuesday.

Ch) Birbir Shop

Otto laiwsoii and son, Ken
neth. visited in Wichita Falb 
Sunday.

Mra. J. B. Roy of Goodnight 
was a guest over the week emi 
of Mr. and Mra. J. T. May.

Horace Benedict of Dallas 
spent the week end with hui 
parents, Mr. and Mm. W. H. 
Benedict.

Miss Bonnie Cathey of Has
kell visited friends at the Knox 
County Hospital over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mra. J. H. McGee 
and M. J. Ilollabough visited 
friends in Goree Sunday. Mr. 
Hollsbough celebrated hb 81st 
birthday Monday, October 2.

The condition of Mm. A. F.. 
Propps, who nas been confinetl 
to her home for several week* 
as the result of an automobile 
acciflent. is considerably .im
proved.

Mm. Bill Clonts. Mm. H. M. 
Jones and Mm. Guy Glenn 
spent Munday in Wichita F'alls.

The week end golf new* 
remains shout the same with 
the exception ‘that "Box" Kan 
dubbed a round.

M i s s  Verdic Denton of 
Damps spent the week enu 
here with relatives.

Mr. and .Mm. O. W. Caussey 
and son, Donald, spent Sundav 
afternoon in Vernon with .Mr. 
Caussey'* fathci. J. M. Caus- 
sey.

Mr. and Mm. W. L. Garner 
spent Sunday and .Monday in 
Fort Worth.

Billy Hall. 84 yearn old ami 
a former Texas Ranger, visited 
his cousin, ,Mm. J. W. Green 
and Mr. Green, of the Union 
Grove community', last Thuis- 
day evening.

Alfred Hendrick, a young 
man who livc.i 14 miles west 
of Knox'City In King County, 
last week found a pigeon in 
hb yard with several markings 
on its legs. On its left leg w*s 
a tag with the number 800, 
letter X. number 19, H. P. club 
726 Drexel Ave. San Antoni**, 
Texas. The right leg was mark
ed AU39, H. r. 197 in raised 
lettem. It b  probable that the 
pigeon flew from San Antonio, 
a distance of several hundred 
milea. The boy has written to 
the addreas given on the Ug 
for information about the 
bird.

Sewell Eva.is has retuined 
home from Victoria, where he 
haa been employed for the past 
several months.

Mm. B W. Pope returned 
home Sunday from Fort Worth 
where she has been a guest of 
Mm. M. A. Reeder for the pâ it 
,’ everal weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. George Malouf 
and daughter, Angela, vbited 
relative* in Post Sunday.

T h e a t r e
KNOX CITY,

Sat. Matinee and Nite Oct. 7 
Gordon Elliott

in
"IN  EARLY ARIZONA"

with
Dorotby Gulliver

Preview Satuiday Night and 
Sun. and Mon. October h-J 

Edward C. Robineen
in

"BLACKM AIL"
with

Bob* Watson • Ruth Hussey 
Also News and Comedy

Tue. and Wed. October lO-lI 
Ckarle* Grapewin

in
"SABOTAGE"

with
Arleen Whelan

Also Selected Shorts

Thur. and F'ri. October 12-13 J 
Lana Turner 

in
"DANCING CO-ED" 

with
Artie Shaw • Ann RulherfordI 

Richard Carlson 
Also Selected Shorts

i'

Seed For Fall Planting
--------- id

BLACK HULL SEED WHEAT 
AND NOR-TEX OATS

Direct From Denton County

R A Y  W IL U S
-•M

Among those attending th«. 
Kule-Monday football game at 
.Munday F'rtday night were 
Paul Fldward Benedict. l>oyle 
Graham. R. F.. Humphries. 
Pete Muu<L. Joe K’ng. Lyu-{ 
wood Hughes. EinesI Heather-1 
ington and Melvin Dutton.

Rev. and Mr*. W. T. I.ackey 
of Paducah spent Sunday with 
Mr, and Mr*. L. C. Teague.

Mr. and Mm. Thomas Fer
guson and Mias Leamon llbL 
accompanied Miss B o n n i e  
Cathey to her home in Haskell  ̂
Sunday night.

FOR SALB r ilR A P : Dining 
room furniture, refrigerat ir 
and sewing machine.— Mra. A 
E. Propps.

Rev, and Mrs. C. E. Cogs 
well left Uib afternoon to 
spend a few days in.East Teaas 
on business and a visit to tbeir 
daughters, and their familuw. 
Mra. O. H. Hays, Mount Plea
sant and Mra. Ronald W 
Wheeler of Troup. They will 
be away until the last of next 
week.

Mrs. Folmoml Smith w viail- 
ing her mother in Goodnight. | 
Texas thb week.

Mr. and Mra Alfred Hub
bard were in'Abilene T ucmIs/I 
evening alteiiding the West] 
Texas Fair.

Mra. Kamu Lae Il4adli>rd| 
vbited with her little sun. 
Wayne, and kmr paieuU, Mr.| 
and Mr* A M Muuxe, ia Mun- 
day Sunday aftarriiuoii

E O. Jambon was in Abileuv] 
Tuesday. While facie Mr Jan. 
bon alUuded tk* Wist Texas 
Fair.

Mr and Mrs B M. Fsimeil 
•pent Tuesday in I.ubhock j 
They also vbiUd with Un tr 
son, Fanny, Mho la wurkmi 
near loibbuck thti week

A group ui lh< 111!--. 
of Uu* Chiistian church 
in Stainfurd Suiulry night 
and Mr* Coy • -!!. M,
Mr*' John A tie l'c r ) Mr 

rs. IkutOM A i i b i  Mi4.] 
ryagU all <r Ki 

Ihi

SH O W ING -
THE NEW

1 9 4 0  F O R D
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6th

In the building formerly occupied 
by the B. and H. Motor Company.

Propps Motor Co.

ORDER YOUR

New Fall Suit 
N O W
ON OUR NEW

Budget System 
$ 3  D o w n

Delirers Year SwM 

and the balance in fom  eaar
■Ktnikly psjmwnts 

EXPERT CLEANING 
AND PRESSING

Model Tailor
O. D. Propps, Manager

KNOX CITY
Shop ,5,

i I A. M. X c : 5  ij-o . s

I ' ' 'f 
X

a

^  . v :  ■ 1 .  • • .  s

j L A ^ R m a K B L -  ■

J
'H ' ■



When It Rains...
) ) ) ) ) ) ( ( ( ( ( (

W t  ARE READY WITH FALL PLAN riN C  NEEDS— 
WHEAT, OATS, RYE AND BARLEY SEED.

m  ) ) ) • ( (  M <
AND DID YOU KNOW THAT A-l EGG MASH STARTS 
YOUR HENS LAYING— AND KEEPS THEM LAYING 

“ ECONOMICALLY"?
) ) ) ) ) ) ( ( ( ( ( (

SO RUSH IN, AND WHILE HERE SFE ABOUT HAV
ING YOUR COAL BIN FILLED.

) ) ) > ) > ( ( ( ( ( (
OUR PRICES ARC RIGHT

) ) ) ) ) > ( ( ( ( ( (

Porter & White

■LAPnST WOMEN HAVE
M X IA L  MEETING

■  —'b »n  of th« Womvn’a 
mMfMiary Soci«t>’ of th« Kirt. 
BoptiaL ehurrh wcr* cnUrOia- 
« i  wrfli a aocUi Monda> . Oct. 
2. hi tha boir.a of Mn. E. O. 
JanW n. Aaawtiiit Mra Ja..u-j 
■am w-'tli lioa»»iMi dutiM w<*r« 

T. A. Brown. Mrs. G. W

blood.
A miMionary pruaram wan 

iriv«n preceding the nocimI 
hour Thoae preaenting the pro
gram were Mme« H. K Ear', 
J. V. Jonea. H. W. KinUy, J 
W Hamm. Joe Averitt and G 
T. Hardberger.

A dainty italad plate waa 
.•enred to twenty-one menibar*

ra u d  Mra. S. B. Young-1 of the union.

TE»S MRE
HASKELL. TEXAS

HASKKIX SHOW UD HD X 
Kri. and Sat. October 6-V 

AKIM TA.M1KOFK in 
THE MAGNIFICENT FRAUD 

with Lloyd Nolan 
• • • •

Sun. and Mon. October 8-S 
(HStiEK KOt.LRS in

“ BACHELOK MOTHER"
with David Ni\eii 
• •

Tueaday October 
HETTY GRABLt: in
“ MILUON DOIXAR LEGS"

• • • •
Wed and Thur. October 11-12 
Elaa Maxwell .

“ HOTEL FOR WOMEN"

Friday • Saturday

.R ou n d s 10c
faan I

arv i ♦- :• *o be laki-r

»
doiA r a- l-_ thiy
•r#  ̂ s » A 0« Msi.l-

4 d the 8#ii
.to.

* or 1'
mm a i - • ' -i.̂ ' :
at ^

nt of th*
It - af~

Um  F-
them gi» ■■ ai
other IP *C

r r j l

^  i i _ _
hobby of ptM'try collecting.

Marjorie Proppe ha* a front 
view of the Bouth road paaanig 

The Fraahnuii ire tn nig to the high uchool building A 
be l*ett -r than ihe .>m »re» in thia p.>cition make* hei
Junior* or It »e-’ tr.* a* ;!->bby of rollertiiig licen**-
iUough they ,~\r heard »<>m ifavoritt ) plate* more conveni- 
gaaaig about ’T 'he* ' The «nt ai. the rar« pa*
Aanior* aay th,» the F Ah' There i.. the bell and you

are forced awav from the do«ir. 
c o*'“ nted with knowing the iii- 
d;' ;du I intere lU of the varlout- 
atudent .

Kewmel Komiwenl*

Her- I «it. ihri tened aitn 
a ■•‘  ̂ ike" b**ttle or vortiethii.w. 
ari.l a new c-.lumn i-« uniiei

Th; ia the : :A year (or >el 
'-w : umr .ir. the ..hool haa 
^e"- TTT̂ c ‘ .iiie tinly tw < 
^«.>ple ; th: inatitution are
lit rr * from the flaming pen 
~f th :i' lul-le .' Tolumni'it. They 
rare Mr Whitir* and Mr Cook.
I Thi» I car It * the purpoae o«
I the itai’ f t- : .n; take up *pace 
with f ‘“ 'lUh labbenng. but t«> 
print thr u.ibia*ed fact* 8* 
-*•.■11 try «tude:iL* of th:. in^itu-

METHODIST CHURCH

In a day long paat there w aa 
a confuaed m^ii. He wrote the 
aeventy-third Psalm. He said 
of himaelf: **My feet were a*- 
moat gone, my atepa had nigh 
slipped." He could not reason 
out hia probUtn; he had n-i 
aolution for hia difficulty. The 
mure he tried to underatand. 
the more confu.scd he became.

When I thought to know thu 
Said he “ It waa too painful for 
me, until I we;it into the sanc
tuary of God , then underatoot* 
I"  In the almoapherr of wor- 
ahip with Go«l'a people he 
underatood.”

If you are confuaed. if yur. 
have lost your footing, go to 
church tomoruwT Perhaps 
there you too may find God ano 
an understanding of your pro
blems.

The Methodist church invites 
you to then services. T r »

m  vbaala ara taialM aiiha Mg 
fSH Bsaga ptMt aaC at lbs as- 
aamMy Uaaa ara aawMi ibsaa saw 
9mr* T-l aara Mr !•«•. tnaatosMe la 
Aa MaM aa« al As «aiaaa Mm«  V4. 
tbs aaw asM aa« Ma aakamattal 
aag pavsifal la aggaaraaea. rrsat 
aa« iaalgaa ara iiaUaaUvatr Ma4-

gaarabUI aa Iba ataartag eatiMg. 
a aaeUeUei raatflaUaa araliM. 
laigrarae toaMa astiag hyMaalla 
aback akaarbaia aag lialil ,
kaaeugbia. tMaaa aara baaa aalm J 
gravae agrbig laigiaalaa. aaMar 
agrtagi troat aa4 raar aa4 a aav 
taralaa bar rMeaUbMaar. aHtba-' 
ala ta taiartar atfUae to aa tea am. 
gatataaaaia aa< agbatowy. |

Local Ami PorsonitT
The ('hriatian Churches of 

thia area met in a joint service 
at the Stamford church las' 
Sunday evenng. There waa a
giMid attendance and good iia- 
tereat. Judge Denigis Ratlilf
f Haskell spoke on 

Ijiyman.”
A Great

Mra. R. K. Hughe* relumed 
Wednesday from Ryan. Okia , 
after apending several days 
with relative* there. She war 

. . .  .accompanied home by her niece 
pastor will preach at both **r- ^laa Mary Jo Baker, who will 
vke* morning and evening. with Mr, and Mm.

fesertefc nastof I M..,|,sa.

I»wery, southeast

BENJAMIN HOME BURNS 
TUESDAY MORNING

A fire of unknown origin de
stroyed the Home of Mr. and 
.Mm. (irover Nunley. Tucauay 
morning. October S. in Benjam
in The five i uom frame house 
waa a complete loaa and no in 
aurance was taried on tile 
building or the furaishing*.

Mr. .Nunley, who ia the ('outi 
Iloune janitor, and his wife 
were in W’ichita Falla at the 
time of the fire. The dx 
children of the couple were in 
school.

The Benjamin Fire Depart
ment went to the scene of the 
fire but were unable to cope 

jw’ ith the blaxe which had al- 
wn. IS the proud owner of ready gained headway in the 
w 1940 ly ton ChevTole' strong wind tiiat was blowing.
up, purchased from Ash-' ______________

Motor Co.. Knox City. .f i£u > SURVEYS COMPLET-
------------  I ED FOR RURAL ELECTRIC

UNES IN KNOX COUNTY

Th ■ ■  t  : ‘ - ' ‘ 5s a-.-
te ber It.-- p: ?
tbw w»-*k '  ̂ . r r * '
Mk>- . . t.. *1 . a '. r^a:t tw 
a p*“. p'*‘ ‘  ̂ ■ It • all '.r;
tbe pr»--j*«’ t

We tbva p-s’i t- bawin t-ur 
civb wark ta tb» near lu ' ir *  
ta aattnpatiaa cf a Uip ihr -iwii If ) ' u  have done *ome-

rally n- *t »pr--ig Tfcv  ̂ti-ir.*; which y »u would rather
girl# wl ■ »■ I ti G• i -e.’ tjjn, s«t ' p? inlctl, then get your 
last year writ ‘. II -u that it isi'name ;n the li»t. for you have 

Ifir e ff' I about more wc*k to pre-
k. h :parc your immunity. The pric-.'

•g#ea'*dl ^  ten cenls, and if your 
___  rinrv fc oot worth the price.

Wedr rsdav afterm-T-a the ^
AMIetf B. . -»< rs stopped m ! d
Kaox City, and th-i i.reyhiiiad , Gett;-^g acquainted this yeai 
Band marched fc» t--w- ;

CraaCs Abtlane

Gva theta a big weW:_me The 
ad played -•• veral numbers 

taclading the "Bear Ban ' 
rolka." then ih* Abilene I 
tlub  ^ n d  joii.. d IS and plsrc:: 
* Leader tbe Double Eagle, ‘ 
making a grs.id number 

kch-----
P. T. A. Caraaral

Mm. J. C Reeaer waa ho»- 
teas Tuaaday afternoon, Oel.>- 
ber S. to membem of her aftar- 
n,oon Bridge Club, and ibalr 
guesta. DeUuous refraahmen»b 
were served to Mm. Iftnua 
Arnold, Mra. B. C. Andersor. 
Mra. W. E. Benedict. Mrs. D. 
W. Davis. Mm. N*. F. Mullins, 
Mm. 1/eone ThomajMon, Mit. 
John Smith, Mm. Lae SmilK 
Mra. L. L. Davia and Mra 
Mark Wadteck. membara and 
Mm. Olvis Hamm and Mra C. 
W. Heathinrtun, guasta. Mra. 
Leane Thomaason waa winfigr 
of tha high score priM.

P. T. A. i^EETS WEDNESDAY

)PEN FORD AGENCY • 
IN KNOX CITY I

D Propp* of Beiijaniin,

Iin Knux '-'ity Wednesdu.. 
ng prepaiationa to o,-er.
-1 Ageticv in thia City Mi. 

ps IS well known in Knox 
ty. hating been in business

Plana are in tae making for 
a Hallowe en carnival with the 
theme ''Wea<*ard H<*"’ Hatch 
tha paper fm lurther detail* 
Prepare ta esl from the ('buck 
Wagon

-----Vch——
MaAbyiat Araamd iba Kenfml

Thw week .nose sophisticat 
ed Juniors s id dignified B. -i- 
terg fall heir to a particularlr 
nnfartunate feature column

In portraying the various 
Cedents that are i|(lacu>aed 
hffg you will lake a bird'* ev,* 
t^ w  isf a very miiustrioiia study 
ball.

f in t  von wUl see Margaret 
M M ou diUgnnKv lahnring over 
I  telBgHfi*i ghJ »he bte aIntoM 

Margnrte l » »  ***•“ ■ 
Sg na bar fpr tbe
It niMl t r m  m  aRRMr*

;!d be an raay matter, for 
we have a - -..mmon interest to ;
jui'.i .|s : T-jtr.^r — hand. It 
\ :ti see a Frraha'.in girl ho 
; i- s s '*> f«ru. c-»i«'t lie ha*h 

:ji - i » * l s„ rd.  *p ' 1 ach her 
and mutter ’ We got them. *1

Sub-:riptrC«# ’ ’ It IB O f;
simple a* that. Then all > >u; 
have to do la juat watrn a , 
rertain Freshman couple and! 
act like 'hem |

The band h«* been ninning 
all over the , untry the paat ‘ 
week, and I mean all over th# j 
rountry, in «»m»what sucrew j 
ful attempts to sell subs« rip 
ti. ..s to the Knt»x C«untv Her
ald Thev ended a week'* cam
paign with 210 suhsrriptiom. 
They expect lo be diked -out I 
*1' .n in some *naxxy new uni
forms, There la more to be 
heard of them in the future.

As yet It ha* hern impossible 
to make an aesurate chtick oi 
the progrwoi of the various love 
affaim through the aummer 
but It I* aafe lo soy that a Foro 
V «  and a girl with brown eyes 
(the immortal lover*) a*lll en
joy the compantonahjp of each 
•kbor

A breath of tragedy comes to 
this tolumn. and wo boor tbo

A l l  .P'ojamin for a numbei of 
^ tnn0Q  U j -Mr. Pi-oppa said tliar

as going lo handle a full 
>f Lord cars and will al.«u 

. ' genuiiv Ford part* aiiu
iV  -aorie*. He haa rented ,ac 

- ■ ing formeiiy occupied b/
>. A IL Motor Co. O.i 

Can you figure on y, Octobter 6, Mr Propp*
c  __I open for business am’Starting Schedule being ar,^^^

7 f r '  - -aplay and he invite* the 
V- to come in and see the

■’ord.
B welcome Mr. Proppe to 

xttkrt***'" - ( ’ity and wiab for him 
— ' \% ^at of socresa in hi* ne-w

t  ^t*lt****_ '*• venture.
lit® ** '* known as >

te '  V^P^®***** Motor Co. Mr. H.
' - s i2 '* *^ rren . a resident of Knox 

te • • number >f yearn, will
'  • b*'* _,jloyed with the company.

•A * > ----------------
te. % RECRUITING

Fiehl Hurveys have been 
' mpleted on the Rural Elec- 

iric line that i* to l>e built n: 
Knox County, .Mr. T  C. Crad
dock. manger of the Seymour 
Municipal I’ laiiL iji rhqrge ut 
rnnatruction, stated to I'onnty 
Agent Walter Rice, this week. 
Mr. Craddock explained that 
the proposed line ha* been 
moving along a* quickly a* 
could l>e expected and the peo
ple ran rest aacured that the 
line look* good to u*. The 
lines have been surveyed, and 
and are awaiting approval be
fore bid* can be let for th» 
conetruction of the line.

Vernon Elubanka, represent- 
ing the Rehern* Drug Companv 
of Lubbock, was in town Wed 
nesday on hustt.e«i«.

Comntipmtmtt

The Knox City P. T. A mei 
Wednesday, October 4 in • 
business meeting. Plans for 
the membemhip drive were 
made. Beginning Friday, Oct
ober 6th and ending ^ida/, 
October ISth. each parent will 
be given a chance to jolt^ the 
r. T. A. The fee ia twenty* 
five cent* for each peraon.

Our next meeting will be or 
Tuesday nighU October ITti,. 
An interesting program is be
ing planned.

Specials
Friday &  Saturday

Jell-o or 
Jell-o Pudding 
3 boxes 15c

Regular 28< Value

2 Huikiei 15c

Diatnct United St.te.. 
Could half-a-doiRrvruhing Officer at 

w J V xi;;i('"* announced that through a day? W ill^ ,,j„^  auth-n-itie* of
lukewarm in only ft or 6 mna have been called u»/*
think what that emmm to. C S i r  f 7av“ ’ '  ’' Va total of 78S man f*>r
iDontha! # # .Total. 90 houn. ad Stairs Army.

90 tough hours-and largest ever
, to O.t.homa in peace-

hmrra when mling that comee.„,y ^  required to be
lagi far behind the aura lu November 12, I9J9.

. .  ..1 ..... n il l*l*l a**P I”  II*' Preas- fWen changing tialay to Oil. rxpmnmlon pro-
Oil, f'l.ATING to ready I" er he lerently declar-

any ml ever can flow a<* m * •'
becaunr petented Conoco (ier^nU are being ac-
Oil I'MTINii into a dumWe I R»‘Ciuiting Blati »na 

_  , . ‘ t Ada. Einit. Hugo,
porta. OIL-FLATINti |»o(eeu, Tui-

City, .vhawaee, Okla-1

'av.TCSTi

A O L E R I K A
FRIZZELL’S ORUD YTOfir

KNOX CITY SHOE SHOP
We Uaa The

CEMENT METHOD 
in Reaeling laidiea Sheet

Have your Summer Shoes Dyed 
tbe New FaN Colera

K n o x  City 
S h o e  S h o p

Walter Thomas, Mauagor

h«n Ray 2 lb. Box

Crackers 15c
6 Strand

Brooms 25c
Poet S Boxi-t

Toasties 25c

"MY SKIN WAS PULL OP

C. w . or P A i. 7 ba.-»

Soap 25c
Armour's 7 Cana

Milk 2Sc
Ught Loaf 4a lha.

Flour 1.25

CONOCO (
and Wichita Fall*. | DIMPLES AND BL£M1SHES“ 

*ay* Verna H.; “Since using 
nU III the Air Corp* i Adlerika the pimples are gone, 

icted to applicant' i My akin is an>oolh and gloua 
graduated from high "*  ith hea lth " Adlerika helps 
wii - have had at I waah HOI'H bowela. and ro- 

year, experience In J lievee tempomry eonattpnH^ 
■I u-ode. j that often aggrnvatec bna c«m-
--------------  ' flexion.
HB AOS—rr PAYS. I PIUZZILL’S INIUG tTOBB

CASH
Food Stored 
and Msurkat
BAML U N im C T .  Ugr.


